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   5.采用显微 CCD 成像系统、图像处理技术，可实现焊接自动跟踪、定位。 

































With 20 years’ development, MEMS chip is already quite mature, and some 
have achieved batch producing. Therefore the price of naked-chip may drop sharply. 
In the same time, a great many chips are out of practicality due to encapsulation. 
At present, the development of MEMS chips change quickly. And the 
difficulty of jointing, bonding and encapsulation is increasing; the cost is also 
sharply rising, which is becoming the bottleneck of restricting MEMS 
industrialization.  
In this thesis, the difficulties and status of MEMS encapsulation are 
summarized and analyzed. The inherent disadvantages of conventional bonding and 
encapsulation technology restrict the range of application. Among numerous 
betterment technics, applying laser for bonding is a characteristic work, also is one 
of pop encapsulation researches, in which should pay more attention to application 
in biology MEMS. Due to particularity and wide market future, bonding and 
encapsulation using laser will play a significant role in the area.At present, the 
research of MEMS encapsulation using laser is few at home. And the research of 
MEMS encapsulation using laser was brought forward in this thesis.  
Primary research works in this thesis are as follows: 
1. Principle of laser welding including mechanism of pulse laser welding and 
series laser welding was studied. Techniques and factors affecting laser 
welding were analyzed.  
2. Truss of laser welding system was expatiated. Moreover, the functions of 
each part: laser system, optics system, exactitude two-dimension motion 
platform, radiation sensor, technique medium feeding system, craftwork 
sensor, control system were introduced. 
3. System design of experiment of MEMS encapsulation using laser was done, 
which is a system consists of optics, machine and electric parts, including 
analysis and choice of laser, analysis and design of optics system, design of 















4. In the verification experiment of MEMS encapsulation by laser, welding of 
high precision was achieved utilizing local and instantaneous heating by 
setting and numerical controlling laser pulse energy, pulse repeat frequency 
and pulse number effectively; and inspected welding quality by adopting 
method of image process. 
5. In the end, “shaping laser beam” and “exactitude orientation of MEMS chip” 
etc improvements were put forward.  
Primary feature in this thesis are as follows: 
1. A system adapt to MEMS encapsulation was set up for the sake of gist of 
theory design and key parameter for manufacture. 
2. The mechanism of laser jointing was studied, and the conclusion that impulse 
laser is even more the same with MEMS encapsulation was duced. Impulse 
laser jointing has to choose right impulse energy and impulse width, and 
should put the stuff of low reflectivity, good diathermancy and thin on top. 
3. In the encapsulation system, adopting visible light system for orientation 
show which solve the coaxial issue of infrared laser with visible light. 
4. Long-distance control for laser system adopted serial port communication, 
and numerical control for exactitude two-dimension motion platform which 
implement bonding and jointing with high speed and high precision.  
5. Microscope CCD imaging system and imaging transaction technology which 
implement automatic follow and orientation for jointing. 
The research of MEMS chips encapsulation by laser bears significant for 
MEMS industrialization. The item was imbursed by Fujian province magnitude 
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由于 MEMS 的特殊性、复杂性和 MEMS 应用的广泛性，对封装的要求是
非常苛刻的。MEMS 封装的特殊性增加了 MEMS 封装的难度和成本，MEMS
封装成本占整个成本的 50％～90％，成为 MEMS 发展的瓶颈。 
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可靠长期地工作，有的 MEMS 封装气密性要达到 10－12Pa·m3/s； 










必须给予重视，并积极发展 MEMS 封装技术。 
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表 1-1 几种键合技术的比较 
键合方法          键合过程的温度（℃） 夹层厚度（µm） 机械强度（MPa） 
阳极键合           180～500            无需             50 
硅-硅键合          700～1000           无需         
表面活化硅-硅键合  20（室温）          无需 
金-硅共熔键合      400                 2～25            200 
铝-硅共熔键合      600                 2                50 
玻璃封接键合       400～650            20               50 
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(a) To 形          (b) 平板形           (c) 蝶形         （d）浅腔形 











厚度为 1～2µm。聚合物的介电常数是 2.8～3.2。 
⑷ 塑料封装 
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图 1-2 塑料前铸模封装 
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4. 模块式 MEMS[1，6，7] 
模块式 MEMS 是德国 IZM 实验室 Reichl 和 Grosser 这两人提出的概念。源
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对不同 激光波长的透明程度。 
 
表 1-2 微系统中三种常用材料对不同激光器波长的光学性能 
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